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BECUNED FURTHER
WHEAT PRICES 

WERE STEADY ALIENS GO NORTH 
f ARRSAFER THERE

... *

IMPERIAL BANK Of CANADA I
Some Provincial Government Bonds and 
the Debentures of many of our larger 
Canadian cities are now obtainable, to yield

5% to 6%
Income Return

Wê invita inquiries

Dominion; Securities i
CORPORATION LIMITED

thorough 
machinery C

irid.eweater n

i
E. Hay, General Manager. i

CAPITAL PAID UP . 
RESERVE FUND ...Minimum Prices Were Touch

ed in Many More Issues 
Yesterday.

.... S7.0O0.0CO
PPj..., —. ■ ■ L_ _ _ rfloo.oco

RANCHES IN CITY OF TORONTO___
HEAD OFFICE—Wellington St. and Leader laine.

- Adelaide and Victoria 
Bathurst and Dupont 
Bloor and Lansdowne 
avavieviiie
Dundaa and Bloor ?

Evidence of. Continuance of 
EuropeariDemand Encour

aged Buyers.

1 1.

Government Puts Distance 
Between Prisoners and 

U.S. Boundary. * .

NEWS OF THE EX, ÇÀMP
Two Thousand Men Go Home 

for Christmas—Pun for 
Others Too.

3«

l.
Klng^nd^hcrbourne 91,660 a"d R°/aK£e)

Klnî tSS vS?lna t^wrenqe
King and York Tonge and Bloor ' ’
Queen An® Kingston Rd. Tonge and Queen 
Queen and Palmerston Wellesley-Sherbourne

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch of the Bank, where Interest 
is paid on deposits at current rates.

■al; sleep •« 
and Bloor.

BUSINESS WAS LIGHT
Anti-Holiday Feeling in Evi

dence — Bond Market 
Also Heavy.

CHICAGO, Dec. *4—Wheat ehowed 
good rallying power today after the 
became evident that European 
had not materially fallen, oft, despite Ar- 

,gentin<, advice* favoring the bear aide. 
The market eloaed steady àt a shade de- 
with |t0 110 advance, compared

•*•** nlFlt' Corn wound up with a

NEW YORK, Dec. 2U-In Us essentials »rovtelo”« w^'uScfc&ed™6

today'» stock market continued to | .nd th«ir chance,
traverse the ground of the last few days, toon ah the market had unde^hï6»61 ? 
More minimum prl*s were registered ! Î££jent2?|® downturn desimMjythe“e- i 
in shares of investment and speculative a*at\Ves of toreigners came cariv I values, the list including Canadian Ayres wh,,°f e. decHne of 2c at Buenos II 
Pacific. Baltimore and Ohio and the weatherWfnt.reh-ln *ddftl,ln to favorable 
southern Railway, while United States exportable^ esdmates of a big
Steel and Southern Pacific repeated whlZhTJ? ÎE2SEL& C?U8ed ^«**16® 
their established low quotations of the > rates forvraSL?*^1 by a!5?oet Prohibitive 
preceding session. Over a score of ln- other hand th!‘ buMh!h L?U.r,0l)e' °n the 
àcrtlve and miscellaneous stocks sold accompanied bv here waalaser than before. Trading bore the port gSf&£ .
familiar ante-holiday aspect, the volume the last two day* h«d during
of business falling below recent days. much as 3,500,0001bushels ted to

, Opening prices reflected the same de- „-p.redlctlon» of unsettled weather 
gréé pf Irregularity so long prevalent, i *5,*® broad°n the demand for cornr Rural 
followed by rallies which carried the, ?"•«“*» continued to l^Treeth^ 
leaders 1 to 2 points above yesterday's WH,eXp?c^d- than
dose. The advance appeared to be the fe«uur» w.eJled vWtth ®°rn. The chief 
result of short covering more than any- hwfle8 Waa the htlylng of,May by cash 
thing else, and when the demand from '
that quarter ceased stocks fell back ~---------

L.„,. hon j. S. hendrie is
aitowted director

offerings unsettied the list in the after- , . ~-----
noon, with lowest prices of the day. In ^UCCeCUS Late Senator Jaffrav in 
the final dealings some buying of Canadian CiPnAral “
Amalgamated Copper and Reading lm- Jjeneral blCCtriC
parted a better undertone, but' the clos- board.
tag was heavy and uncertain. -----------
'Weakness of the high-priced railway A*. a ™eetl?8 °f the board of dirarrara 

Shares indicated that the reduced divi- nL?erCla™dlan General Electric Com8 
«ends declared yesterday by the dlrec- the Hon. J.^Sh Hendrie, llèu-

ot the Pennsylvania Company, with ed^diraora noî °ntarl<>. was* elect-
lts resultant effect on Pennsylvania by the death l°f th,® vacuncy caused 
«arnings. was causing some apprehension tray eath ot the late Senator Jaf-
reepectlng the dividend status of the At the «am. n 
other stocks in this class. 0f 160 000 wu ."L* ?n aPPr°Prlatlon

Gold Reserve Reduced. , penses’ of at0 E**th® «*-
Declaration of the regular New York tlnuance of the war *thpUmn. thS c,on*

sx/fe-- i? srsSdSS 2rtssS.«»5%H5»
a „„„ «-t-raeiiSaTs

was the interesting feature of the'Bank 
of England's weekly statement. Lon
don brokers were said to have expressed 
disappointment over the terms imposed 
for resumption of business on the stock 
exchange.

The local bond market was heavy on 
email overturn. Total transactions (par 
lvalue), aggregated $1,108,000.

United. States Government bonds were 
unchanged on call.

Sale fact
demand.

Bank Money Oilers, Drafts and Letters of Credit lasted available a 
all parta or the world. >, , 135

Handsom**

IHEAD OFFICE: TORONTO IS KMO «T. B
Established i»oi

I ' IMONTREAL.» LONDON, ENG.
0

!
tfoCnnparkMdlan E^hlbl-
bf ?h^ raiQ.a,mp that .* torge, number

STufev'asr.rasi
Proportions. Last even- 

1 th0U8and of the troops 
*5?ve tb® camp for fa three-day»’ 
Christmas holiday. Th</ other half of
tvZ'.(Mtmen do the same on New 

, Great activity Is uelng 
displayed In decorating with evergreen, 
holly and flags at the men's quarters, 
canteens and récréation rooms. For 

”n*£*I.rl8tma1 Day in its history 
the Exhibition grounds apd buildings 
will blaze with light and echo with mu- 
e Hundred® of musical instruments 
will be used by thp merrymakers. It 
promises to be the greatest Christmas 
military festivity ever held In Canada. 
Representatives of the press and hold
ers of special passes in connection 
with the Y. M» C. A. and brotherhood 
canteen and chaplains' departments, 
will be the only civilians admitted, as 
Gen. Lessard desires to make it ab
solutely a soldiers' holiday.

Heavy Loads of Gifts. 
Christmas festivities actually began 

at the camp Wednesday with the arriv
al of. wagon loads of gifts from rela. 
tlvee, friends and local societies from 
the western provinces and many parts 
ot Ontario. The outgoing and Ingo 
Ing malls were Swamped by the heavy 
Increased correspondence, and It will 
bq,a big task for the increased staff 
which Postmaater Rogers haa put on to 
get the thousands ot letters handled 
before Christmas la over.

Th® gifts Include a great variety, ot 
Christmas boxes, ' many ot them 
being marked “plum pudding.” To 
protect the health o t the camp 
the precautions taken by the 
headquarters' staff ln regard to the 
Inspection and delivery of the gifts 
are ao rigid as to seem almost domi
cal. One caae ot goods received from 
a western town where a tew cases of 
contagious disease had been reported 
was ordered fumigated for *4 hours 
to make sure of safety. ,

Capt. George C. MUsofn announced 
yesterday afternoon that he had made 
arrangements for the purchase ot 1008 
pounds of chicken, turkey goose and 
duck to replace the .usual meat course 
pt today's Christmas dinner ln 
camp. The turkey order called far 
Some ZOO bird#, or abolit one pound

quarters of a pound of plum pudding, 
«su mu *5lnce P1®* nuta ahd raisins. Two
I 8 «
” ,z’s , Capt. H. C. Osborne. D.A.A., and

<1.M.G., showed the dbntfaet between 
the British and German, methods In 

i on "Army Or- 
before the offi

cers of the camp And district 
ln the amdltorium. Captain Osborne 
pointed out that strength and weight 
appeared to be the chief points ot 
the Germans. Efficiency and mobility 
were the alms ot those in charge ot 
the British army.

Capt. W. C. Michell, principal of the 
Riverdale Collegiate Institute, Is tak
ing a leading part ln promoting mili
tary training among the principale 
and teachers of the Toronto High 
Schools: For two days this week he

1

Latest Stock and Gtain Pricess
FOR SALE

lie,eoo bombs (•%)
ot thé

TORONTO ARENA * t 
GARÇENS, LIMITED

1c|y- The Reij
till Club haa *1 
; «eligible man 
Nlrs. W rubai/

UNEMPLOYED SEEK 
CHRISTMAS FARE

out-

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid.
standard stock exchange.

Cobalts—1
Quotatlpna—

Brazilian ........................ ..
uomimon Telegraph . 
jilackay commun ....

do. preterred ........... ..
Maple Leaf .....................
l'Wtit C»ty .......................
crown ■ ««serve ......
Monmger
ajb . RS**• 
nipfssing

57 Asked. Bid
.... 1% 1)4

68' Bailey .
Beaver 
Buffalo

ham be re - Ferland
L-umagae ...........
vrown Reserve .
Foqter ...........
Gifford ....
Aimia
Great Northern
Hargraves...........
Kerr l«ake .....
Ta Rose ........... e
Nibte 60

Peterson Lake’,!"!! 
Right-Of-Way 
Beneca - Superior.*.
Sliver Queen 
Timlskamlng .
Wettlaufer ...
York, ont. ..

Porcupl
Apex ... ........
Dome Extension .. !
Dome Lake ...............
Dome Mines ...........
Foley - O'Brien
Gold Reef .........
Holllnger ...
Homes take jupiterr6...-":
Porcupine Pet 
Porcupine Vlpond
Pearl Lake ...............
Porcupine Crown .
Porcupine o0id .... 
Porcupine Imperial . 
Porcupine Tisdale 
Freeton Bast D.........
Teck "-“Hughes!!!!!!

Sundry—
Brasilian ....

1VU x... ylerfluous HsiT, 
hmie. North.l

ex 's
Single Men Who Have No 

Bonnes May Exhaust Ac
commodation/ *

22 Correspondence Solicited.21■<v
1U663 Vi »0 HERON &, OCX. 14)4 

.5.86
3031V* 13
33 5.763t>3i

74by A 68 ' Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

It Kftig St. West, Teroete
LOANS ON LEASEHOLD 

PROPERTY ^

tutales. 4. . : ■ M. uo
_ ^ ^.......... ÿ!!ô: %i|;

Brazilian, ST®*'6/')46kU^.R., 155; Maple 

Leaf common, 30; Crown tteaerve, es; 
Bread bonas, 93 and interest; Mackey 
common. Vu.

1 tiwy ... .. . V*
6)4 BREAD LINE TO BE OPEN*■; Riverdale Pi

erople. Fac 
Ind class le« 
I Gerrard $f

... 2

...4.60 4.

JfS^TSt&
D. M. GILPIN, 28 Manning Xrceis. 

■ . ed-7 ' "

Municipal Lodging House and 
Victor Mission Provide

8.10
28%

Dancing, 14g
lessons. $5;

NEW YORK STOCKS. 3: •«2.00
• • 1 ••• « . 2
..10 w

Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
un Uiu Xexv tore Stock Exchange:

Upon. Hign. Low. CL Sales. 
- mnn . ..nn

Atchison ... 90 , 90)4 89)4 89% 2,100
B. & 0........... 67% 67ie 67 bf V '900
Brk. R. Trn. 84 84% 84 84% 300
can. Bac. .. lo4 loi% 163 164% 3,700
Ches. & O... 40% 40% 40% 40)4 300
Clue. G. W.. 10% 10%. 10 10% 200
C. M. & St.P. 88% 86 86 86%
Del. * Hum. 138% ... .
Den. A R.G. 6

Good Meal. ASSIGNEES.*V v.e<

e.e. MERsoNtce.lones ... 10 4
6% « Wherfc will the homeless un

employed get their Christmas din
ner? ■ There are about live hund- 

In Toronto, who will 
have to beg if they do not get a Christ
mas dinner. The married mon ami 
elngle men who live at home have 
been provided for by the various 
philanthropic organizations around the 
city, but the single unemployed men 
without a home do not look forward 
to a Christmas dinner. - 
-Only two places offer any hope for 
these, man who .have recollections ot 
better Christmases. The Municipal 
Lodging House will be prepared to 
serve Christmas dinner to all of thelf 
Inmates, numbering about one hund
red and ten, and poeslbly abolit 
twenty-live more, while the Fred Vic
tor Mission >• usual conduct their 
service and provide Chris nvii dinner. 
The latter Is hot for the p-b’lc. how
ever, as every one must present un 
Invitation. The House ot Providence 
and the House of Industry w4U look 
after their inmates and a somewhat 
better fare than, the .ordinary 
and bread will be given them, 
will of course keep their bread line 
open as usual on Chriatmns Day, but 
very little hope Is being held out to 
those unfortunates who may form ln 
line that they will be given anything
extra................................... . -, -

At the Municipal Lodging House 
and at the Fred Victor- Mission a real 
good meal will be provided. Roast 
beef, two or three vegetables, and 
trther tlftngg will be set before the 
n.cn, while a real EngU.u. plum pud- 

will tie provided for each man 
dinner will start about eleven 

o’clock and at thro o'clock a service 
will be held. Lantern views of the 
war will be shown an) short address
es will be, given. ,'t these two 
places It Is hoped to do a lot ln the 
way ot breeding Christman cheer.

rters for loor W Vlet,,r- Chartered Accountants,- 
16 KING ST. WEST. 

Phone—Main 7014.
2ed7

y edred men
Ji .7.50 7.00

Porcupine.Lege! Card»16%also Taxli
edl 20.00 19.75" 200 COOK A MITCHELL, Barrlatera, Solici

tors, Notaries, Etc., Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Por
cupine.

pder and Gi
een street ............... 21- 21% 20% 21’ 2,500

do. lat p... 83 33 32% 32% 900
Gt N. p........ 112% 112% 112 112 1,000
Inter-Met. . 12%
K. C. Sth... 21 ................................................
Lehigh V.... 128 129% 126 127% 3,200
Minn. St. P.

S. 8t. M...
M. , K. A T..
Mias. Pao.... .
N. Y. Cent... 83 82 81% 81
N.Y., N. H. &

Hartford .N.y7, Ont. &
Western .. 20% ...

Nor. Pac. .. 98% 98% 96% 97
Penn................104% 104% 103 103
Reading ».. 140 142% 139% 141%
Rock Is. ...

do. pfd. ..
Sth. Pacific.
Sth. Rail. .. 14 ............................

do. pfd. .. 6$ ... .... ,..
Texas Ppc. .12 ........................
Third AV . 35% 35% 86 35
Union Pac... 114% 116% 112 114
Wabash ..

Erie 15 , ud .«47 4 W 22• ■
820012% 12 12 "5.group.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NuRtH-' 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. -

Th* «61* head ot a family, or any male 
over eighteen' y«aie old, may homeetead 
a quarter-section of available Dominion 
land ln Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear in parson 
at the Dominion Lends Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the District. Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lande 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency.) on certain
conditions. #

Duties—81* months' residence 
cultivation of the land In each 
years. A hom 
nine miles ot

1
1% IP of every natt

; Send for fi 
Commercial O 

pria. St., Toron

a »,C.N.R. EARNINGS. |

vamÏÏÜ^ÏÏ. ?fortl)ern earnings for No-
toXS JStoS&fttSS?0* bt the year'

“i%106 ...'
9%... ................ 20
9% 9 9% 9 400 â

S800
87%gencies Silii,

^ver, 200 at 21%; ATigi? 1% 

CHICAGO MARKETS. 
l41w2?KiS,rî^.**Co- (J- a Beaty).

Wheat—0,16HlVh' I*w.Clo.e.ffi

S E E "
Dec........... 49
*Xt± «*

400t 64 54 63 53.. . Site
■ •• 1.122 1 00 Js’lOO

547 100 417.700
• • J.627 400 2 471.600
uwys.iei.foo 1,4a .000 
.. 2,376,200 1,040,00»

Nov., gross •.. 
do. expenses
do. net ...................

Five months, gross 
do expenses 
do net .................

100...rvlce, reason 
gears' experte 

'Hand Detec 
Toronto. Phi 
5472.Î X1% i% i “i 

81 81% 81 81BIG CONTRACTION 
IN CURRENT LOANS

soup
They

3.500Legal 100

Tag
’• within

20'.»

& CO., the
iad office 
; Canada. H 
jn. Offices, Me 
eg, and thro

•20"
30" I213BK ""6,400 on a 

on certain200CHICAGO CARS.

Rets. Cont. Eatd. Lat. yr.
.. 173 94 173 Holiday
.. »66 168 666 Holiday

387 Holiday

—Industrials.—
Amal. Cop.;. 49% 60%
Am. Bt 8.... 31% 31%
Am. Can .... 22%
Am. C. A F. 45
Am. Cot 011 38% ............................
Am. lea 8.... 20%, 20% 20% 20%.
Anl. Linseed 7%............................
Am. Loco .. 31 21% 21 21%
Am. Smelt. 64% 64% 68% 84%^«rT!$I::; 1;
ê.T’&v. «% 8# 1,11

8? ü:::: d S$ 55 Ü
Con. Gas ... 113 ... ... x...
Corn Pro. .. 8 ... ... ....
Cal. Pet ... 16 16 16% 16%
Die. Sec........ 12 ............................
G. N. Ore C. 24 24% 24 24
Na,t. Bis. ... 120% ... .................
Nat Lead.. 43 ............................
Pac. Mall... 19%............................
Ray Cppper. 16 ............................
Rep. L * S. 18 ............................

do. pfd. .. 76%............................
Tenn. Cop...- 30% 30% 30 30%
U. S. Steel.. 48 48% 48 48

do. pfd.... 103% 104 103% 104
do. fives.. 100% 100% 100 100

Utah Cop... 47 47 46% 46%
V, Car. C... 19 ... ... ...
Money 2% 3 2% 3

Total sales—107.900.

% % %
lane ne for each man.48% 60 10,600

81 11 1,600
14 29% 34 1,200
46 42% 43% S00

is•XJuly !! 
Corn-

128Shrinkage in November Ex
ceeds Twenty-Two Mil

lion Dollars.

Wheat 
Corn .... 
Oats ....

the119% 120 in certain dletrie 
good standing may pre-empt a

$2,6» per acre.
Duties—Six months' residence 

of three yea*» after earning ho
gSMMBiiWSS

sa 'homestead patent, on

-^and SOLD, N 
ip perfected. -A 
tint selling a 
icy. 206 Simc

Deo. ....247 «2
200
500NORTHWEST CARS.

Yeet'.dy, Last wk. Laetyr.
371 Holiday 

63 Holiday 
138 Holiday 
149 Holiday

78100 In eaeÎÜ ""Xd
Minneapolis 
Duluth 
Chicago ..,
Winnipeg ............... 160

200 ding
The.. SS'i <•% 

51 68% 58%

26 '■11.86 18.36 
•86 18.96 18.86

1,40039318 West Kl
Nrt" in pater 
k copyrights, $ 
Sûr booklet. <

20041OTTAWA, Dec. 24.—The bank state
ment for November, Just Issued, shows 
very little change ln the totals from 
the statement of a year ago, and is 
considered almost a normal one for this 
Season of the year. There Is a big drop 
In the current loans In Canada for No
vember as compared with October of 
ever $22,000,000. On the other hand 
there has been a slight Increase In the 
current loans outside Canada. The call 
todns both ln Canada and outside have 
fallen off ln November from the month 
before.

The tendency of the public to put their 
money away in the savings accounts is 
shown by the Increase hi the notice de-
000,000 (moren8Tn' Nwemb^'thJ^to Oc" CHICAGO, Dec. 24.—Cattle—Receipts,

is customary' w,?h "Nt-e^r0' Chen £d|10h6lfer8' 13 20 t0 38'3°: Ca'V68* ,7 B°

ïttoks bT8hüeSfS,mXncÜ,r,ns , =arry 'aüge ! Hogs—Receipts, 38.000; market, unset- 
— . T“® ,alIi"S off of demand de- tied: light. $6.65 to $7.10; mixed, $6.75 to

PWlts Is almost $34,000,000. 97,20; heavy, $6.76 to $7.17%: rough, $6.76
to $6.90: pigs, $5.60 to $7.10; bulk of sales. 
$6.95 to $7.10.

Sheep-rRecelpts, 7000; market, strong; 
native. -^$5.65 to $6.60; yearlings. $6.75 
to $7.80; lambs, native, $6.76 to $8.70.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Interesting lectqre 
ganisation," delivered
an

8» -IK# as 3:8

200...173 soon
conditions.,. F -,I

X settler who has exhausted his bom*.ss5
per acre. Dutles-Must realde six month* 
ln sash ot ths three years, cultfvats fifty 
acres and ««bt a house worth $800.

The area of cultivation Is subject t* 
reduction in case of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Dive stock may b# subetU 
ttsted for cultivation under certain con
ditions.

400
1,606
3,300

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Yest’dy. Laet wk. Laetyr.

1.488,000 881,000 Holiday
831,000 Holiday

720,000 Holiday 
827,000 Holiday

602.000 Holiday 
746,000 Holiday

'ds
300

May !!!«!« 20.47 i«!«6 S:I? 8:12NZIE, Barrli
Bank Chaml 
streets.

100Wheat- 
Receipts .
Shipments ... 863,000 

Corn—
Receipts .....1,268,000 
Shipments ... 796,000 

Oats—
Receipts ........  743,000
Shipments ... 665.000

200

FQREMANKULED 
WHEN HOIST FELL

100
300 TORONTO BOAD OF TRADE.
100Board soo
100
100 SSAflSTMiS'jSj

69“aNo0b3 G^6%cCr0P' N°- 2 °W
r^ntoî^T^’l yello3wye70%c80ToC.’

ronto; Canadian corn. 81%c. Toronto. 
Ontario oata—New, outside. 60o to 61c 
Peas—No. 3, $1.60 to $1.65 car lots 

outside, nominal.
Ontario wheat—Car lots. $1,10 te 11.13 

outside, according to freights. * 
Barley—Good malting barley, outside 

68e to 70c; Manitoba barley, 66c to 70c 
lakê ports.

P?!led oats—Per bag ef 96 lbs.. Il l» to 
$3.2$: In smaller lots, $3.25 to $3.35: per 
barrel. «6.75, wholesale. Windsor to,
Mnntrael

Mlllfeed—Car lots, per ton, bran, $3$ to 
shorts. $86 to 127; middlings $38 

to $29; good feed flour, *36 to $37 * ' 
Rye—No. 2, 880, outside.
Buckwheat—71c to 72c. 

t’<76,"nmea*—Yellow. 98-lb. sacks, $2.65 t<

Manitoba flour—First patents, *6,60, Ir 
second patents. $6.10. In bags.

en?, îï ,nt.er' 90 Der cent, nat
ents. $4 60 to $4 65, Montreal, nominal.

new ernn 
northern,:e Hotel, In

rt; central: hi . W. W. CORY, C. M O.,
Deputy ef the Minister of the Interior. * 
N. B — unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for—

300
100
500 attended the officers' examinations at 

the Exhibition Park Camp, conducted 
by the general staff officer*.

Why Aliena Wept North.»
One /hundred and ten prisoners ot 

war have lett Toronto for north
ern Ontario. The aliens will be used 
to clear land and build'roads, and will 
be stationed at Kapuekaelng, near 
Hearst. The prisoners traveled un- 
under a guard, of 2ff members of the 
Governor-General's Body Guard, 
heavily firmed, and commanded by 
Lieut Harley G. Smith. It Is under
stood that they are sent this long 
distance north because they are re
servists to a large extent, and It is 
considered wise to take them a long, 
long way from the border, so that ln 
case of escape they will not be able 
to connect with their consuls In the 
United States for passage to Europe.

Orders have been lseued by the 
commanding officers of the Toronto 
city regiments to resume regular bat
talion drill parades next week. .

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. soo Bricks Crushed James Duff 
* at Work on Yonge and Al

bert St. Building.

ies ed300
Prompt délit * 600

100

Tender» far Indian Supplies.'ortrait Palntlnj 
street, Toronti James Duff, age 66, 802 Western av

enue, was almost Instantly killed yes
terday morning at the new building 
under construction at the corner jt 
Yonge and; Albert streets, when a 
hoist on which Duff had ascended to 
the fifth storey crashed to the ground 
floor.

Mr. Duff was employed a* 
foreman by the James Wickett Con
tracting Co., who were erecting the 
building for the Nordhelmer Plano 
Co. He had been with the company 
20 years.

On the hotel on which Duff went 
to the top ot the building were two 
barrows of brick. Duff was pulled 
out from beneath the brick at the 
bottom ot the shaft and died before 
the police ambulance reached him.

The only opinion offered by, the 
workman as to the cause of the fall 
of the hoist waa that the cable slip
ped..

The -body was removed to th'" 
morgue, where an inquest Will be held.

NEW YORK CURB. SEALED TENDERS, addressed te the 
undersigned, and marked on the envelope 
"Tender for Indian Supplies." will be re
ceived' at thl* Department up to noon on 
Tfledddÿ. 6th JanUàrÿ, 1916, for the de
livery of Indian euppllee during the «seal 
year ending the 3let March, 1*16, duty 
paid at various points ln Manitoba, Has- . 
katchewan tend Alberta.

Forms of tender containing full particu
lars. may be had-by applying to the un- ' 
dereigned.
t The lowest or any tender not necessar

ily accepted.
Newspapers Inserting 

ment without authority 
ment will not be paid.

DUNCAN C. SCOTT,
. Deputy Superintendent

General of Indian Affairs.

BANK CLEARINGS S. G. Jackes & Co. report the following 
quotations on the New York curb :

» Bld. J
Atlanta ...........
Buffalo................
Canada Copper
Caribou...............
Crown Reserve 
Dome Mines 
Holllnger ...
Kerr Lake 
1> Rose ..
McKinley ...
Nlpisstng
Ne*. York Bar Silver.
American Marconi .;.....8.85 
Canadian Marconi .....
Belmont.............
Braden .................................
Brit.-Am. Tobacco ...»
Goldfields Cons.................
Jim Butler .......................
jumbo Extension .........
Mays Oil ............................
North Star/.............. .. 15
Standard Stiver of B.C...1.00
Stewart Mining .........
Tonopah Extension .

, Tonopah Merger ....
Tonopah Mining ........
United Cigar Stores.

do. Canada ...............
West End Cons...........
Ai glo-Ainn. Oil...........
Standard Oil of N.J...
Sterling Gum ...............
Rlker - Hegeman........
United Profit Sharing

Asked.ction specialli
;*—over Sell! 474b

.. 87%

..1.00
1001 *J?üonto. bank clearings for the week 

V ed compar- Receipts ot live stock at the Union
I a with $24,333,417 last week. stock Yards on Thursday were 20 car-

! ^eApk^ed2^aByan$k4.517!e6?rf:
1 Wi|tha 93'426'635 for th® corre- pve stock. The bulk of the hogs was a
1 sP°n<bng period last year. consignment from the northwest to one

of the packing houses. Hog prices were 
unchanged. ______ . ,

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

LONDON, Dec. 24.—The weekly state- * WINNIPEG, Dec. 24.—-Wheat Prices 
toent of the Bank ot England shows the opened at %c Idwer to %c higher. Oats 
following changes: • were unchanged to %c higher and flax
Total reserve, dec........................... £ 2,664 000 I was %c higher for May. Jn the early
Circulation, Inc................................ 6.8.000 hours the market was weak, caused by
Bullion, dec........................................ 2,035,697 heavy profit taking on Chicago market.
Other securities, dec. ................. 13,188,000 which influenced prices here. A good ex-
Other deposits, dec........................ 7,331,000 port trade springing up later Improved
Public deposits, dec....................... 5,709.000 prices. Flax made substantial advances.
Notes reserve, dec. X................. 2,716 000 options gaining 2%C to 3%c. The cash
Government securities, Inc. .. 2,837.000 demand for all grades of Wheat Is fair

The proportion of the bank’s reserve and offerings, which are few, are easily 
to liability this week is 34.40 per cent.; disposed of. There Is a good enquiry for 
test week It was 88.81 per cent. Rate barley, but onlyan odd car lebelng Qf-
Of discount, 5 per cent fered. No. 1 C.W. oats are wanted, and

flax is In fair enquiry.
BAR SILVER IN LONDON '■ The total Inspections on Dec. 23 wereBAR SILVER IN LONDON. | lgg cars against 489 last year, and in

LONDON, Dec. 24.—Bar silver. 22 ll-16d on Thuraday were 110 cars,
per ounce. Monev tu ner cent Dis- The weather lias been fine ftnd very 
eount rates, short bills and three months, cold wPh fair and very cold weather fore- 
1% per cent. casted for Friday.

ei
1.12%

7060
7568%

.1.87% 7.60
19.76 20.25
.4.37% 4.62%
. 75

•;piles, fistu
)ous diseases.

78%
55 60 this advarttee- 

ot the Départ
it, private .1
(i. Consulta!
aast.

.'6.76 6.00

. 48% ...BANK OF ENGLAND
RESERVE IS LOWER <e< 2.50

.. 106 175

..4.37% 4.62%

..6.37% 6.12%

.16. «3% 17.00 

..1.37% 1.66%
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 

STRONG IN DETROIT
seeking Weak spot

ALONG RUSSIAN UNES
Germans Find Swamps Great 

Obstacles—Heavy Attack 
on Centre.

Department of Indian Affairs,
Out, December lm. 1*14.; asthma, bi

M
*75 86' Yes, Alvei

f a quick a 
uggist, 84 Que

.2.68% 2.75 A HARD CONTEST.10 16
17

Among the candidates running tor 
board of education ln Ward One is one 
Geo. Oakley, a cut-stone contractor ot 
the firm of Ookley arid Son». Mr. Oak
ley claim» extensive business experi
ence and a personal knowledge of edu
cation. He also la able and willing to 
give all time required to do work *t 
the board. .Thte he bellev 
of the eseentlal qualities, ee no matter 
what quailflcatlona. a man may hpve 
If he has not the tin»» the qualifications 
are of no value. ' ... t :

ed 1.37% 
.. 143% 166%
. .2.62% 2.87%
.. 35 *7

;:£*
..1.75 2.75
.. 55 58
.14.76 15.00
398.00 402.00

Fine Trefe Blaze of Lights on 
the City Hall 

Lawn.

COL W. E. HODGINS
BRIGADIER-GENERAL

iring
Canadien Press Despaith.

PETROGRAD, t)ec. 24, via London 
—The Germans appear :«• n. feeling 
their way for a weak peint m the 
Russian defences, but the operatk-ns 
are made more difficult uwmg to the 
swamp y nature of the valleys.
. tletermlned German .ittieks are 
reported to have been made in the 
centre of the entire front between 
Rawa and Opoeczno, on, a line U0 miles 
east of Piotrkow. Th i-c cn’slles 
believed to Clave— been between the 
cavalry divisions which are protect
ing the right German flank, ind ihe 
lett Austrian flank, mj a 
Russian column advancing "on 
maszow.

tED.
be. Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON. Ont, D*ic. 24.—Col \V. IS. 
Horigins, commanding officer of the 
first military division, received offi
cial notification today if Ills promo
tion to the tempera,y rank of briga
dier general.

1
to be one

ms, window >»t-j
rhond E. ' ed ;

Canadian Press Despatch.

gm&ïsssaâthe beginning of the local 
Cbriâtmas Eve ceremonies. As 
strains of the trumpeters were heart' 
Mayor Oscar F. Marx pressed a button 
and a huge snow-laden Christmas tree 
on the city hall lawn became a 
of brilliant vari-colored lights.

Mayor Marx today exchanged the 
season’s greetings with Mayor Fred L 
Howell of Windsor, the Canadian bor
der city, opposite here.

“During the great crisis thru which 
we are passing,” said the Canadian 
mayor, “believe me, sir, when I say It 
has given us a feeling oif perfect se
curity in knowing that In whatever con
tingency that may -arise, you and your 
people could be depended upon to" re
spect every treaty' and obligation 
which might be thrustyou."

$.76 4.00 %
..6.87% 7.00
• 16.75 16.87%

ETTER8.
jChurch St municipal

the
arcox & Rennie, 3

'aext to Shea*4
NEW ■YORK COTTON.

1mr Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Cotton Ex
change :

SIGNS—J. 1
piiunch strew The Union Trust Company, Limitèd

mass
strong

To-♦ Prev.
Open. High. Low Close. Clos» 

.. 7.33 7.33 7.25 7.30 7.80

.. 7.51 7.52 7.60 7.50 7.49

.. 7.65 7.68 7.65 7.68 7.63

.. 7783 7.87 7.80 7.87 7.80

.. 8.01 8.06 7.99 8.06 7.98
8.30 8.23 8.30 8.23

7 *t| QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of TWO AND ONE- , 
HALF PER CENT, for the current quarter, béing at the
rate of

ig. Dec.. .
Jan. .
Mar. .
Ma y .
July .
Oct. ........8.26

NEW YEAR HOLIDAY FARES
VIA GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Return tickets wMl bs issued' at re
duced fares between all stations in 
Canada eest of Port Arthur and to 
Detroit
Black Rock. Niagara Falla and Sus
pension Bridge. N.Y., ae follows:

Single Fare.
Good going December 31st, 1914, and 

January 1st. 1915. Return limit Janu
ary 2nd, 1915.

Fare and Ons-Third.
Good going December 30th. 31 sL 

1914, and January let, 1915, valid for 
until January 4th, 1915.

Ticket* new on sale'at G.T.R. ticket 
offices, Toronto City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets. Phone 
Main" 4209. H

titbttipùxty 'SittiiMlaislng done/JÜiJïj

DIVIDEND NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that a dividend for the three months 

ending December 31st, 1914, at the rate of
TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM 

has been declared upon the Capital Stock of the Company, and 
that same will be payable on and after January 2nd next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to the 
31 st of December, both days inclusive. By order of the board.

W. E. RUNDLE, General Manager.

■■

* Ten Per Cent. Per Annum
on the paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation, has been 
declared, and that the same, will be payable un and after 

SATURDAY, the SECOND DAY pf JANUARY 
next, to Shareholders of record at the close of business on 
the twenty-first day of December, 1914. Transfer Books ‘ 
will be closed from Dec. 22nd to Jan. 1st inclusive.

By order of the Board.

WORLD’S CLEARANCES.oany. Ada*

Wheat, 7,916,052 bushels; corn, 525,000
bushels.

— ■ ■——-------------
* WINNIPEG LAWYER 3 DEATH

artage
a- packing ^ 
luggage tnwtej

.vjillau & GO»*

POISONED BY LAUDANUM.
Lillian Larken, 18. of 23 Canning 

avenue, was removed to «the Western 
Hospital yesterday morning, suffering 
from laùdanum poisoning. Miss Lar
kin remained unconscious till yester
day afternoon, when she rallied, and 
Will probably recover. It Is thought 
she took the poison thru mistake.

Canadian Press DesaJtch.
WINNIPEG, Dec. 21.—Henry C. 

Vivian, one of the ol'vst lawyers <f 
Winnipeg, and form >r partner of 
Justice Howell, is. dead at his home 
here. He was 62 yv. 3 of aue. wl 
was born In Ontari >. Death cvne 
as the resiflt of a r j i »t!u< accident 

| several weeks ago.

/ T return
JOHN McWHINNEY,T oronto, December" 2nd, 1414. /
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